
In order to make room for our ammoth Holiday Stook, we have decided to offerSPECIAL IND EMENTSTHIS WEEK, so that good will be bound to move. ote

our prices: ,____Comprising the Latest Sensations in
20 Ladies'and Misses' Woolen One lot Ladies' all-wool black We have still a few Infants' I lot Black Fur, Collars, to

Cardigan Jackets, sleeveless, Hose, full length, worth 4oc. Long Cashmere Cloaks on match Muffs last mentioned, Celluloid Fancy Goods, Spice Cabinets,
and crochet basques with IS hand, in Creams and Tans, can be adjusted to any gar- Fancy Head Rests, Novelties in Table Covers,egeeaes, all oors. ReguAl. THS W E J5 which we will close at the fol- ment. Hand Painted Picture Throwes BureAu Scarfs,prices $1.50 and $2.oo. One lot Men's all-wool half low'ng prices: THIS WEEK $1,50 Sachet Bags, Tidies,

THIS WEEK 75C. hose. Good value at 4oc. Embroidered Capes and Bd- Tet NoetitesFrernch Dolls,

SDecorated Chamber Sets THIS WEEK 25 THIS WEEK $2.00 On lot of Ladies' and C Wrk Baskets, Austrian Dolls,', ers., "Tin ToysAnl order to prie room for our Mammoth Holiday Stock, wq have deridedanging fr Nti one WFANCY oIOVEn T IESoys,

THIS WEEK $3.15 THIS WEEK 25 so THI WEEKgood wil2.0 to $3, to close shis week Plate d Silverware, ber Toys,
o One lot better quality, worthations 

inOne lotadies' n d Misses' Woolen One lot Ladies' all Wool black We have. OUR CHOICE 40few In Chinawa lotre, aper Toys, Collars, to
ribbed, all wool hose, in blac, ere, Flannel anworth Long Cashmered Cloaks,kr onTHIS WEEKatch Mffs last mentioned, sque Fgure, Toy Guns i and Pistols,prices $,.5o and $20o pc Sachet BaBooks,

Steel grey, Brown and Mixed alues $Goo.5, $3al.ooue, $3.5 and Other Cloaks ranging in value ahe tingDesks, Toy Bocks,blue, sizes 6 to 8der, worth 4oc. $3.00. Jewel Casketlbum s, Toy Gamean Dols,
THIS EEK 25. 00 THISTO $10.00 Photograph Frames, TMechanical Toys,THIS WEEK $3.15 _THIS WEEK 25C. THIS WEEK $2.50 to $3, to close .kis week Plated Silverware, RubberToys,

tobe__oldcorresponHISWEK $.5 Niokel Plated•Fancy Spittoon,, with iaids Gold Band Carlsbad China Din- Steam Toys,20 Childr en'snbdae's E--ra tin e o enanelod cptle. TMis article is ner Sets, Magic Lanterns,Sio Children's he 21 Children's Extra Fine 0 oabiable for Parlor no SUttiCg.RoEm4 Hanging Flower Baskets, Savings Banks,embroidered bottoms, in Grey, Cloreks, heavy andeghts, ages lot Black Fur Muffs, new i absolutely unb reaale aands,Scarlet atee d Light R R prices To thi Art Pictures, And thousands of other goods,
.ar p dice l. oeg- to years eo. tistock, tohic we place on sale only at .. . ...... . Decorated Lanmps, impossible to enumerate.alesuar price ..o to $and Othis week, to loakseangng n val OMETHINGue LeathNEW Imported Baskets, Blocks,THIS WEEK 5C. THS WEEK $4.50 , AT $1.00. Photoraph Frames, Mechanical Tos,

* Remember that this Sale is v2it1out reserve. GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.20 Children's Flannel Skirts, 2 Chiloods st be Sold. Lr st Stoc o Fa oo in Montana.

STH E BEE HIV.
SOL. GENZBERGER & CO. 5 NORTH MAIN STREET, HELENA

HIS FAITH AND HIS LOVE,
Father Calvez Deserts the Church

to Take to Himself a
Young Wife.

After Thirty-three Years as a
Benedict He Suddenly

Disappears.

His Family Think He Has Gone to a Mon-
astery to Seek the Consolation Of

Religion.

BOSTON, Nov. 15.--Eugono Carpenter, who
for ten years has been a resident of •an
Francisco. Sacramento and Stockton, is
east in search of his father, and back of the
mysterious disappearance of the latter
there is a romance rivaling fiction. Young
Carpenter is a bright, well educated, pros.
perous westerner, married, and has made
money in the pine business on the Pacific
slope. The story of his father's life came
out to-day by the publication under "In-
formation Wanted" in Boston papers of
this notice:

"Peter J. Carpenter--Come home and
settle your property, for I am in need. You
are obliged to support me.

"ELIZABETH CARPENTER,
"Woburn, Mass."

It transpires that Pierre Jean CGtvez
eame to this country thirty-five years ago
from the Catholic church in Campre,
France, where he was educated. He was
given the first pastorate at the Catholic
church in Vergennes, Vermont. In the
neighboring town of Waistfield lived Mary
E. Dumas, a comely maiden of French ex-
traction, whose parents were poor, and who
had grown up a simple country girl with
only the educational advantages that the
village school afforded. At the age of 25
she found her fate by happening to attend,
with her parents, one Sunday, the Catholic
church in Vergennes. As she stepped into
the edifiee and wended her way down the
aisle her future husband was kneeling at
the altar. She met Father Calvez first that
day and from him received her first com--
munioli, and to him went for confession.
In the words of the deserted wife, they
loved each other on eight, but the barrier of
the priesthood forbade that they should
marry. Yet they were often together in the

'months following.
In the spring of 1857 Father Calvez's

health failed and he returned tp his home
in Pont l'Abe, France, remaining there a
year. He sent for her to join him at his

1home, that she mcght enter a convent. She
jourlneved to France, but failed to gain ad-
imission to the convent and returned aloneito Armerica. Shortly after her return
Father Calvi Z followed her, and they metin Troy N. Y ,, and atiranged for the mnr-1
riagn,, which took place in the residence of

alrn Epieco-al clergyman named Walton, in
1 ludson, N. Y.. June 25, 1858. They lived
in ll udrsn for at time and then removed

ttlhei effects to Windsor, N. Y., and some
lycars later took up their abode at Waits-
Eaicld

When the uanand renounced the priest-Ihood he called himoelt Peter J. Carpenter
cand for more than a quarter of a cen-
turv their past has been unknown.
'he•y moved to Lawrence, Mass., thence to

IWuburn, where for ten years they iesidoed
ippiarentlv well provided for in this world's
goods. Carpenter told his neighbors little
l3f his past, and those who succeeded in cul-

Itivating his acquaintance to the verge of
driendeaip found him singularly intelligent
and well educated. Although having no'egular employment, he was always wellsprovided with funds, and his neighbors

rame to look upon him as in independent

ciroumstances. He paid his bills with reg-
ularity, asked no favors of the world and
courted none of its attentions. He did not
seek society, and most of his time was
passed in reading and writing at his home.

is four ohildren fast grow from boys to
man's estate. Eugene went to Californ ia
and married, and George, another son, also
married and bodeme a currier in Woburn.
Joseph and David, the other children.
served apprenticeships as mechanics, get-
ting along prosperously.

On Nov. 21, 1890, Carpenter disappeared,
and so completely that it seemed as if the
earth had opened up and swallowed him.
He left in the afternoon for Boston and
never returned. Months went by, but his
family made no search and people won-
dered. Yet there were no efforts made to
trace him till his son Eguene arrived last
week. When Eugene, who is 30 years old,
learned from his mother's lips the family
history he concluded that h:s father had
entered a monastery to do penance in
atonement. In Eugene's belief Mrs,. Car-
penter coincided. Her husband, she says,
spoke seven languages, was a thor-
ough student in the occult sciences
and throughout the thirty - three
years of their married life had
brooded much over the hereafter, seeking
to drown the feelings of worriment in close
study and reading. While they had not
taken the children to church and there was
no apparent way in which tue affection for
theology could be rekindled, she believed it
had. She loves him still, yet if he has re-
joined the church she wants the deeds to
the property that he took away. She is not
suffering otherwise than mentally, as the
estate is valuable. It has been learned on
good authority that the missing father is in
a Trappist monastery at Montreal.

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hurd, of Groton, S. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on my
lungs, cough set in and finally terminated
in consumption. Four doctors gave me up,
saying I could live but a short time. I gave
myself up to my Savior. determined if I
could not stay with my friends on earth. I
would meet my absent ones above. My
husband advised me to get Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, coaghs and
colds. I gave it a trial, took in all eight
bottles. It has cured me, and thank God I
am now a well and hearty woman." Trial
bottles free at R. S. Hale&Co.'s drug store;
regular size, 50c. and $1.

Excurelsn Rates to California.
On the 15th of each month the Northern

Pacific railroad will sell round trip tickets
to California points as follows:

Helena to San Francisco and return,
going via Portland and returning same
way, $75.

To San Francisco, going via Portland
and returning via Ogden and lilver Bow,$J0.

To Los Angeles, going and retnrning via
Portland, entering Sen Francisco in one
direction either going or returning, $89.

To Los Angeles, going via Portland and
San Francisco and returning same route,

To Los Angeles, going via Portland and
San Francisco, returning via Sacramento
and Ogden, $99.50.

Tickets will be limited for sixty days for
going passage, with return at any time
within the final limit of six months.

A. D. EDoAa, (Gean. Agt., Helena, Mont.
CHAS. S. FEE, G. P. & T. A., St. Paul, Minn

Four Hundred Miles as the (:row Flles.
Is the distance covered in a single night by
the limited express trains of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway between the
I'win Cities of the northwest-St. Paul

and Migneapolis-and Chicago.
These trains are vestibuled, electric

lighted and steam heated, with the finestd ining and sleeping car service in the
world.

The electsic reading light in each berthis the successfully novelty of this progres-
sive age, and is highly appreciated by all
regular patrons of this line. We wish
others to know its merits, as the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway is the only
lins in the west enjoying the exclusive use
of this patent.

For further information apply to the
nearest coupon ticket agent, or address W.H. Dixon, assistant general passenger
agent, St. Paul. Minn.

Teachers Nw Employed
-BY THE-

MOJ ITjI A

Business College.
The teachers now employed by

the Montana Business College fo#
the year 1891 and '92 are as fol+
lows:

PROF. S. A. D. HAHN,
Principal of Shorthand. His world
in Phonography and Penmanship
is too well known to need further
comment.

PROF. J. T. DAILY,
of Omaha, Nebraska, is principal
of Penmanship and Theory of
Bookkeeping; also teacher of Com-
mercial Law. Prof. Daily has been
principal and business manager of
the Omaha Business College for
the past five years. He has had
20 years' experience in business
college work, and as a teacher of
bookkeeping is unsurpassed, and
is one of the best penmen in the
United States.

H. G. PHELPS
has charge of the Business Prac-
tice department. This department
of the school is designed to give a
broader knowledge of business
transactions than can be gained
from the theory of bookkeeping
alone.

MISS KATE I. METZ.
of Newark, Ohio, is principal of
Typewriting and Assistant, in
Shorthand. Miss Metz comes well
recommended by the celebrated
shorthand man, Jerome B. How-
ard, of Cincinnati, Ohio. Students
who come under her supervision
will find her an excellent lady and
well fitted to give instruction in
the depa tment which she has in
charge.

MRS. FANNIE CARTERgives her whole attention to Elo-
cution, Reading and Rhetorc:. The
classes in readinig and elocution
are astounded to realize how well
they can express the thoughts and
actions of others.

No school has a more eifltcentcorps of teachers for the work they

have in charge.

Corner Sixth and Park Avenues.

JlRS1iY BLUE, MtNINu ('OhL.AN-I A
Dmeeting uf the Iruttees s the erreony lu,

Mining coemany. I:eld Uet. I. at. tt,, uto.Se nl tie
ompaney., l.h olrna, a atfu'i,,n asuttht o .
stoeol bet tlng repreest r•.l, it. w.,a ',:e, to (tll a.spocital ioting of t.' tot kll tt..r e Ct I,,r t , ln. -
,any', ofice, in Il•leenl, un t;ln trnt, d'y o, lIu-ember, at tou o'tloctk p. m.. Fur the Ir,urose of
eoting upont (t, propl-al to renrgauize tite iom-paay uDon an aeeouuable etclk bail.

Hltee. M..enn . .n,(J;HUHU. b uldeut.

EXCURSIONS!
NOW IN EFFECT

ON THE

GREAT NORTHERN!
TICKETS:

To St, Paul and Return - $60.00
To St. Louis and Return - $75.00
To Chicago and Return - $80.00

The above are first-class, and good for return
t months from date of sale. Also low one way
rates to all eastern points. Through cars and
fast time.

No. 2, Atlantic Exprps3 for St. Paul and the
East leaves ielens (ai]y at 11:10.

No. 4, for kutto at ::3:5 P. M.
No. 1, for Buttelat b:40 A. M.

If you are going on a trip be sure and call at'the
Great Northern C,ty ticket office No. 6 Main
streot, or address II. H. LANGLEY,

General Ticket Agent,
Helena, Mont.

...NEW...

Sioux City Route
SEAST.. ..

Passengers for the East from Helena and
other eIrtern points will find the NEW
ROUTE via SIOUX CITY end the ILLI-
NOIS CENTRAL R. R. not only desirable
as to time and equipment, but one of the
most attractive, passing through Sioux City,
the only Corn Palace City of the world;
Dubuque, the handsome Key City of Iowa;
Rookford, Illinois, a new manufacturing
city, that has become a "world within it-
self," and Chicago, whose growth and en-
terprise is the wonder of the world. With
elegant free Chair Cars, and Pullman Pal.
ace Sleeping Cars on every train between
Sioux City and Chicago, and with a close
connection with the UNION PACIFIC
trains at Sioux City, the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
respectfully presents its claims for the new
and every way desirable SIOUX CITY
ROUTE.

For folders and further particulars call
upon local ticket agent, or address the un-
deesigned at Manchester, Iowa.

J. F. MERRY,"
Asst. Gon. Pase. Agt.

NOTICE TO CO-OWNES--IIILENA, LEWIS

awd Clarku county, Montana, Nov. .7, 1891.

on thire Mlntyro loe In Owyhen mlining dlistriot,
l.,uwis 4t cl Clark,, county, tuntrma (saic parocls
nt ro siful: I'oaaldod on the east y ' o:, 8
"O:('a ftt the west by 18 "D1", Unit,i Hntots
patniinf, Oitaid Ilclntyre Jude) iI or.ler to hold
aidnprli, ibunder the promvisom of section1.,2I. swel|ed statute, of the U•itted lusts.. b'tnl

theo artlnt reqtuired to I old tIe same for the,oearn.lS nn I, 1174cud. 10.1. 1 a77, 78, 187, I18nla0
uo.n1, 188, 188t, 1885. 1888, fy lfes. 1889,

nd it within Ninety diys af•lr te.to notioc by
Subicatllon, you hit or rtoes to contribute your
proporto fmn o such lpesndltllho u tyla uwnor,

eour t tterust in taid oyam will le the property
f the tbscrbere under ecotln 2 o8ft.

uDate of first publloatron Nov, 7,1, l. 
er

In Winter OverGeats

BOSTON LOTHINQ Ca
Is head and shoulders above all competitors. Half of

their large store room is devoted t overcoats exclusively.

30 STYLES OVERCOATS $25 TO $40.
Surpassing in Style, Fit and Finish anything heretofore

shown for the money. Twenty-five styles Overcoats
comprising

Meltons, Beavers, Chinchillas, Kerseys,
In all colors, made in all the latest styles, single and

double-breasted, box and extra long, at the popular price of

$15.00 _A.1TJI\ $17.00
Fifty styles at less prices. You'll be surprised at the

good Overcoats and Ulsters The Boston offers at $8 and
$Io.' We want your trade whether you.are rich or poor.
Our Overcoats will please you more and more the longer
you wear them, and every garment is guaranteed strictly
reliable.

A GARB TO MOTHERS:
If your Boys are in need of a fine Suit or Overcoat

remember that we are the leaders in selling Boys' School
Suits and overcoats at any price.

OUR FURNISHING GOODS
Department is replete in Gentlemen's Neckwear and

Full Dress and Fancy Shirts, Fine Underwear and
Ialf lHose.

F - *"'-"-- •'• !t!!•' II•i• . ....-- Z- -

Mlain Stree The B 011 Cloti Co.
All goods not satisfactory for any reason will be cheer-

fully exchanged or purchase price refunded.One Price. Square Dealing. Plain Figues


